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Christmas , seal : sale- - U j greater sawthan ' ever 'before. Consequently,
the sales have shown a marked inBRIEFCITY NEWS' IN HOLIDAY SPECIAL

.
FOR WU STUDENTS

crease. In many 'cases Mrs. Car
son has written a personal letter

UNDER WAY IN CITY

to get. in touch.' with tUo two rep-
resentatives.

The standard of enlistment for
the corps is Increasing and tlie ap-

plicants have to, undergo a very
severe, mental and physical exam-
ination. 1 "

According to announcement tlio
recruiting service will be diacou-tinue- d

'soon.

to the teacher in charge, comtime The. boys are to meet next
Monday for their' regular work. mending her upon the creditable

work performed. v '

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST t
.

That's something
" V .

Funds enough for 1000 students
at Chemawa

But that is not enough. It does
not provide against the proposed
great injustice to the Alaskan
students. Have you wired or
written the Oregon delegation, or
any member of it? This Is tre-
mendously important.

v " vr !

Blackberries, Slogan subject to

to be tin the streets again. Yes-
terday he was down town for a
few hours. Mr. Will is very weak,
however, and is making a great
fight to regain his health and
strength. His! father, George C.
Will, is manager of the George C,
Will music company.

Read This Slowly - i -
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Two Non-Commissio- ned Of

Sleeting Postponed. "

(
J

x The meeting of the East Central
circle ot the ladies aid of the First
Methodist church, which was to be
held today, has been postponed in-

definitely on account of the illness
of Mr. ; F. B. Southwick. Mrs.
Soutbwlck is the president of 'the
circle.' !

We have a Fairmount Hill lot
This Is Good "Weather

'For one of those heary, all-wo- ol

orercoats for from $12 to
$20, Thomas Kay Woolen Mills
Co. i d21

ficers Here for Shortfor sa?e today only at agood f 300
below the market. It's a beauty ime; Seek Soldier!
view lot with north and east front
and paving paid. $850. See us

Alcohol for RadJatoi today. Becke & Hendricks, U. S.
Baitk bldg. dlfitf Two representatives : of the

Speeders Fined
Kenneth Kent, who has appear-

ed before the Salem police on var

Train Will Leave From Near
Campus at 2 o'CIock Fri-

day -- Afternoon

For the first time in recent
years Willamette university stu-
dents are to have a special train
to Portland, according to an-

nouncements from the city ticket
office of the Southern Pacific
company. With the special ser-
vice students living in eastern
Washington and Oregon and those
Wving farther west are able to

At the Harbison station, Capitol
and Market, j dl7

Sheaf fera Vcu orlTencil
Makes an Ideal Christmas gift.

Tyler's drug store. dl7
United States. Marine corps, SerPfcper 3Ien Leave morrow.-- Do you realize what a

great thing is our Evergreen geant W. I. Conway and J.J Mar--ious occasions was arrested and
fined $5 Monday for speeding. A. D. Merrill, of Watertown, N.

k'owlts, are in Salem on recruitingY., and Ralph II. Horn of Parsons, blackberry Industry? LiterallyOthers who contributed to the
city coffers were R. Stolzeheise, W. Ya., two paper making experts

who have been in the employ of

Xew Students Added t

, New students who have enrolled
at the Pacific Expert schools are
Claude Grimm j Bessie Mortenson
and Kenneth Dyer. They are tak-
ing commercial subjects.

lllll's Home-Mad-e Candies j

Made at 1204 Leslie St., and
sold at all candy retailers. Ask
for Hills;! It's always fresh. dl7

service for three days. In the
meanwhile they are to investigate
the past conduct of Sergeant O- -

millions in it. If you can help the
Slogan editor prove thisi do so;
today.R. Buttle, and A. E. Richie, who the Oregon Pulp & Paper companyeach paid $5; Art Burke and Wil during the past year, left for their Malley, who was here for a short

Orchards Will Escape
" Damage Declares Brown

The recent cold wave will not
injure orchards, declares Frank V.
Brown, although If unusual con-

ditions: occur damage might re-

sult. . The declaration was mad
by the fruit grower following ex-

tensive investigations and study u
reports of federal experts.

'The tests show that the bark
of the tree and the skin of the
dormant buds does not crack from
the. low temperature alone. It
takes a peculiar combination of
circumstances," declares Brown.

When the starch of the tree
juice is converted into sugar fol-

lowed by' a subsequent lowering
of the temperature within a period
of three hours is damage likely to
result. - Only when the sugar
freezes before It is converted back
into starch does damage occur.

liam Berg paid $2.50 each for
operating a car without proper period of time.Clarence Iilakeley says a man'shomes In the east. They plan to

spend the Christmas day at' their
homes.

0JIalley, ai he was known here.Men's and Boys. Overcoats ; name on his tombstone is not asmuffler regulation. Those who was given an undesirable dischargeBlankets and robes on sale at forfeited $5 bail were H. Ren-- important as his address. )

- Smanufacturer's prices. Thomas

Many Pay Income Tax-Re- turns

on the income tax pay-

ments for the year ending June
20, 1924. show that collections
were made from 2201 persons and
firms in Marion county and 467
in Polk county.

frpm the, ' marines September 2.
He disregarded, however, the orTickets for Rhondda-Welc-h-Kay Woolen Mills, 12th St. d!4tf fuss. N. A. Peterson, R. E. Jones.

F. Wiederhald, H. B. Bierly. F. He also remarks that nothingMale chorus for sale at Wills' seems quite so tiresome as an arPush forfeited $10. - ; i, and Moore's music stores. dl7Cantata. Is Offered
gument in which nobody gets mad

ders given him by, his commanding
officer, and! retained the title of
recruiting officer here, according
to the report of the two marines.

"The Shepherd King." a cantata
Special Adjusto IjampsDon't Fall To

--Nationally advertised. $5. OurPatronize the Oregon Products ' Tbe Bits or Breakfast and Slo It is expected that the quota ofbanquet at the First Congrega price this week $3.90. Halik & Eoft
Electric Shop, 339 Court St. . d20 gan man is going to find out all

An Oregon Made-Ban-quet

served ' by some of the
best cooks in Salem at the First
Congregational church, Wednes-
day at 6:00 p. m. dl7

the marines will be filled soon and

by Lincoln Hall, will be presented
by 35 voices at the Leslie Metho-
dist church, December 21. Mar-jori- e

Walker, j Portland aoprana-solois- t,

has been secured for the
occasion. The cantata will be de

tional church Wednesday, 6 p. m. about this artichoke sugar bus! anyone desiring to enter thatdl7

make direct connections with the
trains. i

The special train will leave
December 191 at 2 o'clock from
Trade and Winter, which is near
Lausanne hall. Consequently the
students are able to board the
train directly from the campus.

.Willamette, university faculty
is cooperating with the local of-

ficials in an endeavor to get the
special train to Portland. It will
enable over 150 students to spend
several --hours additional time at
their homes.- -

f
" -

,

According to the announcement
made from the chapel platform,
students will' be released Lfjrom
classes in the early afternoon.

Much interest was shown by tbe
student body concerning the an-
nouncements. Tickets are being
sold at the city ticket office of the
Southern Pacific company.

ness, and . spill the beans. WeDodge Becomes Fathe-r- branch of the service is requestedhave got to have a sugar factory;Congratulations are being reFlvd Drunks Fined r ! beet or artichoke, or some other
A total of $50 was contributed old thing. It is like carrying coals

ceived byS. B. Dodge, of the Val-
ley j Motor company, over the ar-
rival of a son December 14. The

picted with colored slides during
its ' presentation. The program
will' last for about an hour and a
quarter. ! -

by drunks to the city coffers dur to Newcastle for us to send away
ing the week end. W. H. Wil good money for sugar, , when we
liams, John Pickens, Oscar Brown, have hundreds of thousands of

baby was born at the Deaconess
hospital. Both mother and baby
are reported to be doing nicely.Lafe Day and M. J.I Stone were Idle .or slacker acres on any oneBe Sure To I t

fined $10 each. Stone was givenAttend the "Made in Oregon" of which we can grow about a
half a ton of the makings of oursale and banquet. First Congre the privilege ot serving 5 days in BOOKS

ARE
Lustre Art Vases and Basketsjail. ;. own sugar. ,1gational church Wednesday 6 p.m.

'
. .' ; . ' d!7 For Xmas gifts. Adams, florist.

dl7Rhondda-Welc-h Male Chorus .1Why, the state of Oregon could

Birth Reported '

Jfj- A birth certificate was filed
With the city health officer ye-

sterday for the birth of a son to
j Mr. and Mrs. Seth B. Dodge at.the

Deaconess hospital. The birth oc-

curred December 14. Robert Ed-

ward Dodge is the name chosen.
i V- -

2ke No Spinal Adjustments ;

Until you have a neurocalo- -
raeter reading by Dr. O. L. Scott,

I U. S. NaUonal BankBldg. d3tf

i Card of TJiAiSuvM I f
S We wish to thank the friends
; for their sympathy and kindness
Jsjuringfftli t.rilnesgj atcHdeathj of

'
j our dearpCbetT.CSpulsen.ii
i'417 I Coulsen Family.

&or Rent .!? I .
''A

Five-roo- m house. -- well located,

Moves Office Downtown .

4 Houses for Rent afford to put up a sugar factory to
supply its own institutions. ItDr. W,; II. Lytle, head - of the

All modern, $20 to $45. Imme
would pay, in the long run, or thediate possession on all. Becke &state livestock- - sanitary board, hps

moved his- - office to the Oregon
building during the meeting' ot the

At Armory. Wed. night. . dlZ
Would Sho Like a Madam X --

,
j

Reducing, girdle for Xmas? If
you don't know her size buy her
a gift certificate. . r Miss Swart
Specialty Shop, 453 Court. dl7

GIFTSehort.run, either, ;Hendricks, U.-S- . Bank bldg. dl6tf
:A'f -legislature. He - is the state vet--

traffic laws..' Irwin Williamson,
who was arrested for dr iviri g an
auto -- while intoxicated, ; forfeited
his bail of $25. Fred Eckloff for-
feited $10 and H. Hoberling $5.
fernery I.'Meeks was brought Into
court : by Officer -- Hickman, where
Police Judge Martin iolsen fined
him 5 for speeding.

Accidents Few- - : ,inailan.' i
! In contrast to the busy day of

Former Salem Man Dies
;f Word has been received here of

the death of Oliver M. Elliott,
president of the Lewlston State
president o fthe Lewlston State

)
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Monday the police received onlyFew Visit PrisoiXmas Trees, Best in City
-- Petland. We deliver. d21 Because of the inclement

ot the last two days there have
four reports of automobile acci-

dents yesterday. On the previousWanted, a Closed Ford Normal school, who died in Lewis-to- n,

Idaho, December 15, followbeen no' idle curiosity seekers
among the visitors to the state day 21 reports were filed. ' In con-

sequence of the ' slippery pave
near school,' one block from car

."line. ILocated at 1057 6. 13th.
Rent,' $20 per month. Phone
owner 5F4, or inquire of Becke

I will' trade a piece of timber
land in Josephine county for a
closed Ford car. Phone 261 or
271. i - n30tt

ments there is a tendency to be
prison. AH those who have en-

tered have been on business or to
see friends or relatives. A less speeding. ;

ing an operation about a week
ago. President Elliott became the
head of the Normal school' in
1916, going to Idaho from Salem,
where he had been superintendent
of schools. He was 57 years old
and Is survived by his widow, one.
son and one daughter.

Blade-in-OreK- on Banquet DD3D

& Hendricks, U. 5. National isslujl
' .'...;. dl6Bldg. .,: ;

'Lowell WU1 Wins Fight
v Lowell I Will, who was given

I At the First Congregational Special Adjusto Lamps ? '

church, Wednesday night, 6:00. BRIETZKE At the residence,

Bo.y Place
ft The Salem Chamber of Com-

merce is getting to be a busy place
from the numbers of meetings
that are being scheduled. Tonight
the Business & Professional Wom-
en's club is to hold a social in the
auditorium of the building, while
the Salem Arts league is to use
tbe remaining rooms. Several
other meetings are scheduled dur-
ing the coming weeks.

h ' PERSONALS 1

Nationally advertised, $5. Our
price this week $3.90. Halik it EoftTickets on sale at Pattons, 60c a 1310 North Winter street, De
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:" uo by attending physicians during plate. ! dlZ iiiiecirio snop, ssv court ai. a 19
his recent Illness, is up and able

A Book is More Than a Gift It 13 a
Subtle Tribute to the Jntelligence of '

the Recipientthe One Gift Where
the Pricemark is a fatter of no Con-

cern. , , " -

' 'j I

, In this Store you will find a book
for every need. -

1 ': a. a .

New Fiction Staple Books
Modern Poetry Religious Books
Old Masters , Domestic Books

Children's Books
... '..;. '

'- ;

Boys who are Readers will bo Lead-

ers. All of our Great men made inti-

mate friends of Books in their Boy-

hood. Whether it's fiction, travel,
history - or poetry-- books . and their
knowledge leave an indelible imrjres-sio- n

unconsciously on the young mind.

cember 15, Mrs. Augustine
Brietzke, age 77 years, mother
of Miss, Anna and W. G. Briet

Rhnnd(liL.Vrelh M! rtiontjBarnes Speaks Today 'Boys Chorus Meets At -- Armory. Wed. night. diTF. B. Barnes., representing theThe Boys' chorus met Monday zke of Salem. August of SacraUnited States . Chamber of Com'night for their second meeting mento, Carl of N. Carolina, Jmerce will be the' speaker for thewith a membership of 60. Snow E. of Monitor, Rev. H. of Mich
Marriage License Issued

Harvey M. King, 1010 "Norl
Cottage, and Evelyn O. Osborne,
2105 Ferry street, obtained a mar-
riage license in the county clerk's

igan, Alfred of Long Beach,Rotary club luncheon at the Mar
ion hotel today noon. ;

'

,

and the diphtheria scare - kept
many away. Eight fathers wereBuys Furniture

u Phone 511 present to help the boys sing and
& few mothers there to listen to office yesterday. .

Cal.. Mrs. George Allen of
vallis and Mrs. H. N. Hodge of
Hayward, Cal. Also survived by
a number of grandchildren, one

Parrots, Young, Guaranteed
I

Lester Blue Is spending the holi-
day with relatives at Silverton.

l.J. L. King, who has been on de-
tached service In Salem, left for
San Diego yesterday morning. He
will report there for active service.
" James Wallace,1 representative

Talkers. Petland, 272 State. d24the practice. I New music and a
new 'encore were tried for the first brother J. Kurthof San Anto

nio, Tex... two .sisters. Mrs
Puppies for Xmas, all Kinds"

Oh, Boy! Flake's Petland. d24
4 i ' - - - .. ":

HareYott $3000 j

r
j

Tjpswrifers Jeltz and Mrs. J. Ivan of
gartner, Germany. Funeral serAX&KAZZS of the Chicago, Northwestern Rail-

way company, was a Salem visitor

Birds New Shipment of Rollers-U-He- ar

them. Petland, 273 fitatia.
-- m

To Accommodate Our Customers
We will keep open evenings

until Christmas. Salem Variety
Store. dlT

vices will be held at the res!To invest in Salem property? If
so we have something you will
like. First mortgage security while dence at 12:30 Saturday with

' - FRUIT TREES !

Office and Sales Yard, opposite
O. E. Depot, 140 S. High Stl

MatbJs;?farsery Co. . r t

Phone 10F4 Evenings '

S Daws
SS Uoataly ;

O. SC. Xekwoe4
147 N. Com. 6W

Pka 804
special services following atyou make a good big profit. Becke
St. John's Lutheran . church,c Hendricks. U. S. Bank bldg

yesterday.
Albert Oille was a Portland

visitor Tuesday. --

: Mrs. William . Brown has re-
turned from Portland where she
has been visiting. ;

H. C. Patty was a business visit-
or In Salem from Amity yesterday.

, y dl6tt , W. Grows officiating. . Inter
ment in the cemetery two and
half miles east of Mt. Angel.Stages Reduce Traffic

I In a new tariff filed with the Rigdon's mortuary in charge.

Atlas Boolt &
Stationery Co.

"The Store jwhere You Will Find It
Easy To Shop For Christmas."

Ik. Lit. M u William Pollman, of Baker, wasjmuue service commission ; l ues--
day by the West Coast Stage line.

A-- TERMINAL I : X

TAXI
SERVICE

Cart for hire without Artren
1 PHONE 2020

Day and Night Service .

Evans Returned
Archie Evans, arrested by De?-pu- ty

Sheriff Sam Burkhart on k
charge of 'being implicated in the
robbery of a store in Stayton , a
few weeks ago, was returned to
tbe boys state training- - scho'dl
yesterday. He was sent there be-

fore but had been granted a par-pi- e

which Superintendent Gilbert
has now suspended. Three other
youths were arrested on the same
charge but were granted a release.

$25 books have been reduced to

Dancing! Dancing!
Salem's New Auditorium

Ladles Free
Wednesday and Saturday

. Becanson's Melody Phiends

a visitor at the governor's of ice
yesterday.

John Goss, Marshfield attorney,
was a Salem visitor yesterday.

$22.50. The line operates between
Portland and Ashland.

James Crawford, former chief
To Accommodate Our Customers

STOVES
Capital Bargain

House

We will keep? open evenings
until Christmas. Salem Variety
Store. , .. - dl7
Rights Are Involved --

'
j

POPULAR PRICED
Ilea's and Young lien's
Tailored Suits $35 to $45

D. H. IIOSHER
i TAILOR

Skating, Skating, Skating
At Dreamland '

Thursday. Friday, Saturday
7:30 to 10 p. m.

Hear Our, New Calliope

deputy in the offices of the state
treasurer, was in Salem attending
to legal matters efore the supreme
court yesterday.

J. A. Churchill, state superin-
tendent of education, returned to
his office Tuesday after being ill
for nearly a week.

Arthur Clark, Corvallis attor-
ney, was in Salem on (business be-

fore the supreme court yesterday.

Constitutional rights are involv House of a Million and
One Bargains

219 CENTER STREET

Yon Are Welcome to a Calendar
At office of Standley & Foley,

Bush Bank bldg. tf
Downing About Same . '

The report concerning the. con-

dition of County Judge W. H.
Downing stated that he is .about

High Class Furnitureed in the case of State vs McDan-le-l,

which was argued before the Gsupreme court yesterday, Mr
McD&niel was a Benton county Aeioi: Sallegam - wardand kFaeiiftund tfceHame.Ht k late hour Tuesdayhave a small amount ox
liquor on his person. This was

RADIO HEADQUARTERS
- ' 'pyr "'

RADIO SUPPLIES
Open Evenings

189 SOUTH HIGH

Dr.B. H. White .
.Mi Ofleopatlir Sargern

Electronic Diagnosis and Treat-ta&- at

r(DnAbram'a method)
Office Phone S 59 or 46-- J

ftOO ir. S.. Bank Bldg.

evening. " He had, however, shown
a decided weakness Monday night
and he has not recovered the lost
ground. rWen the report -- was
givit ffat night, Downing was

taken from him without a search
warrant.. His attorneys maintain,
that evWoace ilegallyjeijsed. in Dc Lux
thij jjnamjaer saotilcT ftoC, Je ' pert
mitted before the court. The resting easily. Today, December 17th. Boxed

Candies
For

Xmas
Police Court News .

Hard
or

Soft .

Candies
In

Bulk

principle Involved, rather tnan the
specific case, is arousing interest
throughout the state. The cool weather has kept theBUSHLAOD activities at a standstill during

the past 'two days at the police
Bird Cages Make Nice Gifts station. Consequently, fines wereBANKERS I

Petland has the best. d21 only imposed upon F. Wiederhold
and Dr. Browerfor $d each. They

To Accommodate Our Customers were charged with violation of the

An
Ideal
Gift

OO

We will keep open evenings
until Christmas. Salem Variety
Store. dl7

Established 1868 j

.'i'-- -
, i

General Banking Business
Office Honrs from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

The

00
Special Blanket

And robe sale at Thomas Kay
Woolen Mill, twice on 12th St.
- ..v.:.-- -- ; d21

COLD
WEATHER 1 M I

AlAVAYSVlFRBSHSeal Sale Oood .

Christmas seal sales frpm . all
parts of Marlon county show a
greater' increase than ever before.arryilSizesMCoal
according-t- o the'Teport' of 'Mrs.
John II. : Carson. Reports from

; Means Colds and
'

Colds
' mean doctor bills and serious''
consequences, unless the j
are stopped early.

; 11:30 p. m. --rW
1129 Broadway Street

' First House South or Cherry City Bakery I

j
1 Consisting of i

Edison cabinet phonojrraph and 23 records, a fino Xmas
Kift for your family: William and Mary dining room suite
In fumed oak ronsistinc of S top table, 10-f- t. exten-
sion, with six full boied leather seated dinerg. and buffet;
this is a lovely suite and will be admired by all.

Three-piec- e living room suite in mahoRany, wih eano
back, upholstered In velour. mulberry colorings. This uite
ia classy and pood enough for the most particular.

Four-piec- e, birdaeyb maplo bedroom , suite consisting of
dresser, chiffonier, vanity dresser and chair; this ia the
genuine. i ' . "

William ancl Mary oak bed. with coil spring
and layer felt! mattress;. also dresser to match. Just what
you want for that new home; ivory ch post bed. coll
spring and mattress; lovely ch post ibrass bed with De-L.- ux

coil springs and mattress; Vernis Martin ch post
bed,1 coil spring and silk floss mattress; three good Axmln-Bt- er

rugs. 9x12, and also small rugs; fibre and oak library
table.! Just made to suit; Craftsman leather lounge; library
table i electric lamp; child's bed and mattress; vertical feed
drop heat sewing machine, like new; two oak leather seated
rockers; plain oak rockers: oak smoker's cabinet. Just for
daddy; gas range:1 good le. range, wood and coal; 50
quarts home canned! fruit; magasine stand; rag rugs;
dishes; kitchen utensils; elecrtic light globes; buck-sa- w; five
used auto tires and tubes, 33x4; and many other articles.

Terms cash.
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: I made a personal inspection of

the above furniture and everything is Just as advertised, all
like new and good enough for that new home. Do your
Xmas shopping at this auction, then every member of the
family will enjoy it. i The owner is moving to Texas and
everything goes to the highest bidder. ,

I S. Goods open to Inspection any time previous to sale.

H. D. Hubbard F. N. Woodry
; Owner, 1129 Broml way ; Auctioneer, Fhono 511

Woodry Buys Furniture for Cnl or Sells on Commission"

3Ierry Xmas and Happy New Ycr

Mill City and other places show
that the original order of seals
have been sold out and tbe second

Stationery Magazines

Christmas Greeting Cards
Tree Decorations

order requested. It is said that
the interest of the teachers in the

from the large furnace to
the smallest nut size. Tell
us for what purpose the coal
is required and we'll point
out tbe proper size to use.
But although we carry all
sizes, we handle only one
quality, the very best coal
from the very best mines.
Our coal service is yours to
command. :

i

Prices range from $10 to $15
Also handle the. best,

Diamond Briquettes $15

DIED
F. j B. Southwick.

age 78, died December 16, at
11:20 o'clock at his residence.

SCHAEFEITS HERBAL
COUGH CURE 1

will absolutely cure the most'
stubborn cold it taken in
time. ..

1079 Marion street He was
born in Jamesville. Wis. The
remains are at; tbe Rfgdon &
Son mortuary, and funeral a
angments will be announced

f ; ' ' 'later.' ' :! M

OO

We will
Gladly

Take Your
Magazine

Subscription

00

00
Subscribe

Here
For Your
Favorite
Magazine
- 00

PHONE 930
QCHAEFER'G

DRUG STORE

The Tcnslar Store

135 North Commercial

Phone 197

RIGDON Ci SON'S 117 NOHTM HIGH STKIIT
MASONIC TCMPte

OREGONSALEM.LermsrTransfer SStoragetto. . MORTUARY

TJaeqaaled Berrlc


